
BUZ Inventory Items



Adding and Editing Inventory Items for

Purchasing a Part or Material

Inventory Items are used to manage items 

purchased, allowing you to keep track of your 

stock and purchase orders. 

In this webinar we will explain how to set this up. 

You will find information on Inventory items in our 

help documentation

Purchase -
https://buzsoftware.atlassian.net/wiki/display/HELP/Purchase+Orders#PurchaseOrde
rs-Step2:ImportInventoryItems

https://buzsoftware.atlassian.net/wiki/display/HELP/Purchase+Orders#PurchaseOrders-Step2:ImportInventoryItems


Adding Inventory Items

To enter in the Inventory items for selling and purchasing is the same 

process but not always the same information is required for each one.

Step 1: Download our inventory items template file
• Select Export Inventory Items

• A pop up will appear for you to select the Group or Groups you wish to download (if 

you do not have any inventory items in the group it will download a blank 

spreadsheet ready for you to add in your information)



Adding Inventory Items
Step 2: Copy your inventory items into the template
Using Excel or another spreadsheet editor, fill the BUZ spreadsheet with your inventory 

items data

Copy your inventory items into the template

The values can then be edited in the spreadsheet. Columns can not be added or removed 

and if they are BUZ will error upon you trying to upload

The PkId is the Primary Unique Identifier for the row in the database so this should not be 

changed or deleted and do not copy this when duplicating the row to create a new item. The 

Pkld must be blank when Operation = A and contain the exported value for Operation = E or 

D

• When adding in a new Item the 

Operation column must have an “A” 

in it for Add

• When Editing an item the Operation 

column must have an “E” in it for Edit

• When making an item Inactive the 

Operation column you must have a 

“D” in it to Deactivate



Before the import can be done all referenced data such as Suppliers need to have been 

imported. For details on importing this data refer to Inventory Settings

Code & Description

• For items that are made up of Material, Material Type and Colour 

the Code and Description are automatically created using a concatenation of the their 

descriptions

• For Items that are NOT made up of any Material, Material Type or Colour you must add 

in the Code and Description

Adding Inventory Items

Yellow areas can be added in if you need Material , Type, Colour

Yellow areas need be added in if there are no Material, Type of Colour

https://buzsoftware.atlassian.net/wiki/display/HELP/Inventory+Settings


Purchasing - Adding Inventory Items
Other areas that need to be added if the Inventory item is used for Purchasing are highlighted 

below in Yellow and will be explained on the next page



Purchasing - Adding Inventory Items

Explanation of each 

highlighted column 

from previous page



Editing Inventory Items
Step 3: Upload an excel document

Choose the “edited” excel document to import and then upload it to server

Step 4: Import the updated inventory items file



Editing Inventory Items
Step 1: Export your inventory items file

Start by downloading your inventory items spreadsheet. Download the product you 

wish to edit

Step 2: Edit your inventory items file

Edit your items and put in the operation column an E=(Edit item) or D=(Set item 

Inactive) of the items you wish the edit. 

NB: If you are changing the price we recommend you deactivate the item and add 

another item with the new price. This is to avoid any orders in the system with this 

inventory item changing to the new price.

Step 3: Upload an excel document

Choose the “edited” excel document to import and then upload it to server

Step 4: Import the updated inventory items file



Editing Inventory Items
If you want to edit 1 item you don’t necessarily have to download the excel file.

Settings -> Inventory Items 

You can select the item you wish to edit, From here you can make your changes and 

save.



If you cant find what your looking for in the help documentation let us know!

We will point you in the right direction or get something added to the documentation for 

you.

Email: support@buzsoftware.com.au

mailto:support@busoftware.com.au


Thank you
Any further questions please contact us at 

support@buzsoftware.com.au

mailto:support@buzsoftware.com.au

